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How to choose naturally gluten-free foods, 
easy swaps, and recipes!



First things first, I want to celebrate you for taking the first step to 
make a change. I know it can be hard to stop eating foods that you 
have been eating your entire life. It took me a while to remove 
gluten containing foods, but once I completely removed them, I felt 
amazing! My skin cleared up, I felt less overall inflammation, I was 
finally able to balance my hormones and my digestion is on point. I 
want you to feel that great too! 

Hey you! 

The best thing to do when removing foods 
from the diet is to try and avoid dwelling on 
what you can't eat, but rather focus on all of 
the foods you can eat! It all comes down to 

mindset. Get creative, variety is key to a 
healthy lifestyle. 

Another important note: the gluten free breads and alternatives 
that are super processed can be just as bad as their gluten 
counterpart. That is why I suggest making your own, and 

choosing foods that are naturally gluten free. If you want to buy 
premade foods just be sure to read the ingredients carefully and 

avoid too many starches, sugars and vegetable oils. 



Wraps or tortillas 

Easy Swaps
Romaine lettuce, dried 
nori sheets, LIVE Organic 
Foods wraps 

Pasta Spaghetti squash, lentil 
noodles, spiralized zucchini 
or butternut squash 

Bread

Crackers Flax crackers, LIVE 
Organic food crackers 

Nut Butter Bread, sweet 
potato toast, grain free 
honey almond bread 

Flours
Coconut, almond, cassava, 
buckwheat, oat,

Quinoa 
Millet 
Teff 
Buckwheat 
Oats 

 

Naturally gluten Free Grains 



Recipes 
Flax crackers

Ingredients: 
-2 cups of flax seed (either golden or brown) 
-1 cup water (add more as needed) 
-Seasonings of choice - I have used everything bagel seasoning or garlic, 
Herbamare and lots of Himalayan pink salt 
 
Directions: 
1. Preheat oven to 400F 
2. In a blender grind up the flax seeds into a meal it’s okay if there are still some 
that aren’t perfectly ground.  
3. In a bowl mix the water flax seeds, and seasonings until it creates a dough like 
consistency. This is where you may need more water 
4. On parchment paper, roll out the dough. The thinner they are, the crispier they 
will be!  
5. Bake for about 20 min 
6. Take them out to cool. Once coole break them into small or large pieces. Store in 
a sealed container for the week!  



Nut Butter Bread 

Ingredients: 
-1 cup almond butter  
-4 organic pasture raised eggs 
-1 tsp baking powder 
-Large pinch of sea salt (don't worry about over doing this) 
 
Directions: 
1. Preheat your oven to 350 degrees. Line a standard sized loaf tin with parchment 
paper. 
2. In a medium sized bowl, combine nut butter, eggs, baking powder, and sea salt. 
Stir ingredients together until smooth. 
3. Transfer batter into the lined loaf tin. Bake for 25-30 minutes, until the loaf is 
fully cooked in the centre. Allow the bread to cool completely before slicing. Store 
on the counter for 1-2 days, then transfer to the fridge or freezer for extended 
storage. 

Recipe courtesy of my friend Hannah 
@wholisticallyhannah on Instagram 

(check her out she has the best recipes!) 
WholisticallyHannah.com 



Grain Free Honey Almond Bread 

Ingredients: 
 
-3 organic pasture raised eggs 
-1 cup applesauce (could also sub for mashed banana or grated zucchini) 
-1/4 cup melted coconut oil (you could also use ghee or olive oil) 
-1/4 cup of raw local honey (I've since cut it down to 1/8th cup of honey and you 
can't really tell a difference) 
-1/2 tsp baking soda 
-1/4 tsp baking powder 
-2 1/2 cups of ground almonds (or pecans) I blend them in a mini food processor or 
my Vitamix 
 
Directions: 
 
1. Mix all wet and dry ingredients separately and then add all together. 
2. Pour batter into parchment paper lined loaf pan. 
3. Bake at 350 for 40-45 min or until it springs back when you press on it. 
This bread is on the sweet side but you could for sure remove the sweet ingredients 
and make it more of a savoury bread.  


